
33 Dairyman Drive, Raymond Terrace, NSW 2324
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

33 Dairyman Drive, Raymond Terrace, NSW 2324

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 617 m2 Type: House

Ethan  Locock

1300776737

https://realsearch.com.au/33-dairyman-drive-raymond-terrace-nsw-2324-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-locock-real-estate-agent-from-r-r-rural-residential-property-stroud-2


$850,000

Enjoy this beautiful family home located in the welcoming estate of Potters Lane. Set on 617sqm you are greeted with a

stunning 5 bedroom 2 bathroom home. With formal and informal living area's, there is plenty of space for you and the

family to enjoy life's luxuries. Bedrooms 2 and 3 both feature carpet and built-in robes that offer plenty of generous

storage. The spacious master also boasts a sizable ensuite, a beautiful feature is the colored glass tiled splashback. The

family  size bathroom and its central location, is large enough to accommodate everyone's needs. The open plan hub of the

home is the kitchen complete with modern appliances and a beautiful Island bench, giving easy access to the naturally

light filled living and dining areas where you can relax and enjoy the company of family. The laundry complete with side

access to the backyard has ample storage space with a 3 door built-in wardrobe.Taking you outside, you are greeted with

an undercover patio which makes entertaining a breeze. Whilst entertaining your guests,  a firepit is also ready at hand for

those colder months to cosy up and keep you warm. Conveniently located only a 2 minute drive you will find a new

daycare center, 3 local primary and high schools within a 5km radius from this amazing property, Maitland hospital being a

short 23 minute drive (26kms), Newcastle CBD being 30 minutes (30kms), Williamtown airport 17 minutes (18kms), Port

Stephens 28 minutes (40kms) and Sydney being 2.5hrs (178kms) you wont find a more central location to raise your

family. Key Features: - Brick and colorbond- Double lockup garage with internal access- Established lawns and gardens -

Generous bedrooms with carpet and built-in wardrobes - Formal living and dining feature floor tiles - Informal living

consist of carpet - Open plan kitchen/dining- Outdoor entertaining area- Fire pit - Ducted air-conditioning/heating - Gas

cooktop For more information contact Ethan Locock on 0476 145 591.R & R Property make no representations to the

accuracy of the information provided by our vendors. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in

relation to each property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for

marketing purposes. 


